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PEN AND SCISSORGWAPHS

The jirst bare ot' Alabama cot¬
ton was sold in Mobil« the 12th.
fttato Phosphate Inspector S.

W. V ance died last week. Ile
had been sick some time.

Tile Charleston Exposition
company is planning for a big
military display of Georgia Car¬
olina and North Carolina troops
next winter.
Lewis Council, the Cumber¬

land comity rapist, has been res¬
pited to November 5, to give him
further chance to prove his in¬
nocence

It is said that there 7000 peo-

Î)le who follow fishing in the
Mississippi river and its tribu¬
tarios. And yet the supply of
"oats" keeps up.
Senator Tillman is being sued

for slander by J. Young Jones,
a bookkeer who claims that the
senator injured him by castingreflections on his mental attain¬
ments.

Senator McLaurin did not at¬
tend the big political meeting at
Union last Friday, but instead
addressed a crowd estimated at
ÖjQOO Ut M piônio !lt Oakway. in
Ocouee county.
A number of inventors have

proposed to furnish the govern¬
ment with noiseless powder. But
our war office didn't take any
stock in that kind of powder.
What would a war be without
the din and roar, and what would
the Fourth of July be with a
noiseless fire cracker that
would n't crack?
The editor of the Florence

Times has been bathing his eye
Íjlasses. In his issue of the 9th
io says : "However, we want to
impress on you again, that no
matter how interesting this con¬
troversy between Tillman and
and McLaurin might be and it
is certainly very entertaining,it is not the issue before the state
and we ought not to allow our¬
selves to be lead olï by it."

If I use the term fool, I do not
. use it in a condemnatory sense,because the fool and the slave
are the servants, an i are abso-
ltely necessary in the economyof iiaiiiro. Whatever ia its rightLVÚóúuse MÛ.i hum i-'> H Icol, slave
"w¡ a. M'f\Mit, ii (ÎOè's flot Vñoán
thai ùïiof ber wno-is \yi$év should jbu iii** su me, li iii" IViol ¿jets<|riinl< and thowiso mandóos
not, it is all right for both. The
fool only will pay the penalty,and the penalty he will surely
pay, and the punishment lits the
crime, because the judge and
the jailor are within his own
soul ; lie can never escape from
them.

Electric Storm at Greenville S.O.
A Supper Party Smitten-Two

aro Instantly Killed and Fivo
Painfully Shocked.

During a heavy thunder storm
at Greenville, S. C., Sunday night
the six rooom dwelling of PerryLovi an operatpr in the «pining
mill was struck by lightning. The
family wore at suppor and tho
daughter had company, nil seated
at tho thule when a hinno of light¬
ning, tore through tho top of tho
house, dur ti og through all tho
rooms, splintering floors and fur-
nituro, and ontorin'g tho dining
room where tho family woro eat¬
ing, hititu il tiy killing Victoria
Levi aud Walter Busby. Misses
Lovandor, Alba and Billah llussol
Annio Boll and Olingman Ward
woro painfully shocked, all of thom
knocked from their soats uncon¬
scious. They aro yot in bad condi¬
tion, but the physicians think
they will recover.

Miss Levi was twenty-two years
old; and Bushy Bixteen both op¬
erativos.
A strange thing is thai not ono

nano of glass was brokon in tho
house, although tho weather board¬
ing was ripped olf in many places.
Tho clemson Inatttuto.
The annual state farmers in¬

stitute op-ned tit Clemson Col¬
lege Monday. Our county will
be well represented : Messrs C.
F. Moore and wife, T. Ü Wea¬
therly and wife C. P. Hodges, J.
F. Breeden,-C. E. Breeden. CB
Crosland and others. The In¬
stitute is becoming moro popu¬
lar with tho farmers as a school
ol' learning, of rest and pleasant
recreation- Those who go once
want to go again. The surroun¬
dings for rest, are delighltful.
Prest Hartzog knows to enter¬
tain and visitors are astonished
at the good larc he gives and all
for only f>po a day, washed down
with J ersy milk or spring water.

A full report of the execution
of Jim Harris, which took place
hero last Friduy, is given by our
Clio correspondent. Thore was
a vory largo crowd in town, but
perfect ordor prevailed, Tho ex
ocution was private, and conduc¬
ted with great credit to Sheriff
Green and his faithful Deputy,
Mr, Josoph E. Hinson,

_;

OLIO OOttttfiSPoaPENOti,
tt&ms ot Interest Jf*.i'om This titus-

tiing Littlo City.

Mr. Editor--: The most ot' my let-
tor this week will bo givou to the ox-
ooution of Jim Harris, or, as ho wa«
oallcd hero "Big Jim" at Bonuotts
villo Friduy just, lt was u oloar daybut a hot one. I reached your town
oarly and found tho stroets crowded
with people not only from Marlboro
but from Marion, Chesterfield and a
large number fi om North Carolina,who had como, no doubt from the
many roports that lind gone out about
Jim, oiid wanted to get a lust look ai
tho man who had put tho county lo
so much trouble and expeuso.

Soon aller I got there I was allowed
to seo Big Jim at his request. I heard
him talk a great dca'l but ho novo
said anything in my hoiiring aboui
his past lifo. We had been told that
ho lind propared u short writo up o'
his lifo, but not a word did ho tell t<
tiloso who woro present. Ho was ask
ed for it by Deputy Unison just beloit
the oxccuiion and be told him ho had
left it with ono of tho prisoners. Bul
after tho oxeeution a search was made
and wo aro told no traco of it could
bo found. Bo, it' ho wrote ono lie
must li a vt; at the last torn it up and
misled Deputy H i U301) Ho did how¬
ever sometime before givo Mr. Minson
a sheot of paper on which sumo state
mcnts wero made showing that ho had
a pretty rough experience dn.iug the
time ho was away from Min 1 boro, and
on one occasion came near being killed
by an olllcer.
Jim talked freely with llioso who

woro with him to try and show him
how to get forgivennoàs for his awful
crimes. Hov. G. W. Cooper, pastor
of thc colored Methodist church, read
at his request tho second chap'er oí
Revelation and tho hymn "Show pity
Lord, oh Lord forgive," and in earnest
prayer anti plain and forciblo language
tried Lo show this crime hardened
wretch how to approach a Just but
Forgiving and Merciful God. On be
ing asked by E. J. Sawyer, who was
with him nearly nil the morning, il
ho could boliovo all these things, and
if ho folt like he was ready to meei
his God ? his answer would bo "I nm

toady to go."
Ho asked mc to loll several colored

young men whom ho designated by
name, who live in Olio that whiskoy.
stealing, crap shooting; carrying raz
ors and pistols had brought him to
his untimely end, and to toll them for
him, a dying man, to "quit these
things at once."

.'Big Jim" was no stranger around
Clio, haying driven a team for tho Roo1
111 tiff Mills for noarly a year, and unt il
discharged for cruelty to stock. No!
long after this ho robbed the housa o
Sherman Woodley, a tenant on MrB
P. Moore's place iu Adamsvillo. Foi
this ho wti3 sent to tho chaingnng, one
his history since is known to all. A
robbery ftrt>t sent him to thechaingaiif.
and and a robbery after tho murder o

Capt Cartor resulted in his capture.
He seemed to bo worried some ns t(

what would bo dono with h'i3 body,
but was sd tittil cd when fold tim. iii
uncle ot hi: would bi :<,:'>w> i hav<
ii. Sheri!!'(.lr«os) and Deputy J.finsoi
wero very kind Lo Imo, mut I'tom iii'
day ol von viol ion ttl thé day ol' ox'.ieu
lipii ho wita allowed tho liberty bi lu
cul), '»ml iii) visitors were p i-mitieil ti
acu hiui without his eonsout On tin
last morning Captain Green furnishet
him with a neat now suit, which mndt
him look a new man.

A few minutes before 12 Sheri!
Greeu and his assistants came in ant
the Sheriff in a clear and steady tout
of voice road tho death warrant li
him. He heard it read without a ire
Dior and quietly submitted to hi
arms being tied behind Ililli. Ho tole
the prisoners good bye, and wi'h i
firm step marched to thc gallosvi
which was erected just at tho entrañe
of tho Jail door. Aftoi ascending th«

Ïdatforni ho had a short talk wit)
frank and Marshall Carier, tons o
tho murdered man. He asked thci
forgiveness for killing their fathe
and said that he did not intend to kil
him ho only wanted to got away. Iii
seemed to bo anxious to talk to Hit
colored )>>Y8, and did to one or tw«
who were in tho yard as assistants
After saying that he had beena rougl
boy all his life and telling the crowe
to take warning from him ibo sherif
placed tho black cap over his fact
ard at 12 o'clock he cut tho rope will
the axo that thc villain used to kil
Capt Carter, the drop fell and tin
hugo body of Jun Harris shot th rougi
space and stopped with a dull thin
when the end ol tho rope was reached

In a short while tho physician!present Faiaon, Kinney, Jordan am
Woodley pronounced him dead am
his body was turned over to his rela
tiyes. Thus closed thc carcor of ai
mean and vile a creature as ever euri
od our country with his prosenco, II
said "ho was ready," On that score
have nothing to say. His lifo and it
fearful ending wo think should be
warning tQ all those who engage i
any of tho thing* ho Worried thor
against, tho whiteo as well as the co
or ed.
No news in our country. There is

case or two of Jaundico in town.
Our pastor Rev Dent is confined t

the house with "risings" but Rov. ^
B. Baker of Biightsvillo is hero an
will proach for us this week, morn in
and night.

Mr. Peter N. Hamer who has bee
confined with fever is able to 1)3 ot

again.
Fodder pulling H on hand otisi

quent ly wo aro having plenty of rail
August 13, 1901. J. F. Mod
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"Madam," said a coarse lav
yer, bailled in his a I tom pt
mn ko a cool witness con Iradi
her statements, * 'you have bra:
enough to make à saucepan."
"And you have sauce onoug

to lill it," she quickly rel ortet
Ohio State Journal.

A man who is Hat on his bac
without mono y-a criminal
wastes his words and strengthhe asks for justice or mercy, f<
justice never enters the doorwn
of poverty or that of tho unfo
túnate-nevermore,

.''.:.'''!'. i
'.».-. ' ;,' >.r.Vj;

Two SuddetiHl Homos.
Johu $ODjunih) Hamilton, .).'.,

wv»* v* vra MUU i.1 H li il |U UOly i ' ? I I i

ilton was boru Supt IO, 1900. andifiod Aug., 8, 1901 iitô I» m. At
5 o'clook p. m., Aug 9th tho littlebody was tondorly laid to rust triOak Hidgo Cemetery, funeral iaed>by Kev. II. W. Bur well, pastorof Presbyterian church.

'IMio dear liltlo fellow was just10 months and 28 days of ugo,how interesting, and how sadlymissed in that happy home! Theimmediate cause of death was in-
flamation of tho brain, Dra. Town¬
send, Napier and Reese all attend
ed tho little ono, but God had pall¬ed dear little Johnio and medical
skill could not prolong his «hort
earthly visit. Ho was so interest¬
ing, just tho age when mother and
father idolized him, and while theyheliovo that their dear little John¬
io is now a sweet angel in glory,[ yet their hearts are sad and trou¬
bled. Look up dear parouts, look
to tho eternal hills, and while youbatho thc' precious little mound
with tears, grasp tho consolingthought that you in tho "sweet
bye and bye" can moot your dear
ono in tho elysian fields ol God's
own happy realm.

Bennettsville, 8. C:, P.
Aug Ul, 1901.

On Thursday afternoon last
about fi vo o'clock tho homo of Mr.
D. Ü. Parish and family was sad¬
dened by tho Reaper Death com
ing and claiming one of the house¬
hold pots as his own. On Fridayatternoon wo laid Hie mortal re¬
mains of littlo HUTU PAUI.SU awayto rest in the family burial groundto await our coming on the res¬
urrection morn. Little lilith was
ono of tho twins and was about
teu mouths old. As wo viowod her
remains ¡li death she looked like
a wax doll, and we know tho be¬
reaved ones found it hard indeed
to turn away from tho heartless
grave and leave their preciousbabe there. But, alas! such is the
common fate of all. One more bud
has been plucked to bloom in tho
fair Elysian fields; one moro treas-
uro is placed in heaven ki awaiti
our coming; ono moro darling in
glory calling papa and mama to
como.

The community sympathizewith the bereaved in their, loss,and may God grant that wo maylive so that when the summons
conies we may go to dwell with
littlo Ruth.

"

Matt-18-3.
Aug 13, 1901. Friond.

DOTS FROM HAEMONX.
Farmers are busy this week

pulling fodder Fodder pullingand visiting if all the go now.

Nh-. yvnito ,^|K',.v.., wi-..;, 'ba*
hoop ^Uçhdiu^ ;' 'v I; i io with his
au a Mrs. Ann Qoiin -t ut Dillon

ti II lioine Suturda-y night,
Mr. and Mrs. It, R. Spears spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dock

Quick tit McColl.
Mrs. H. B. Woodley of Mar on

spout last week with her motlier
Mrs. Sallie Allen

.

Mr. and MM. Clarence Hubbard
Worshiped at Beauty Spot Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spearsvisited at tho homo of Mr. lid
Townsend of Blenheim last Thurs¬
day,
Wo have a plouty|of mosquitoesand Buffalo gnats in our neigh¬borhood, and a plenty of nico

wato r-melons.
A Farmers daughter.

Aug 14, 1901.

A well fed and well groomedhorse or mule drawing a ramage
or wagon through tho .streets
with a humane driver on board
is a pleasant sight. lu confia,how unpleasant it i« to see a
"half starved" animal, poorlygroomed drawing a wagon with
a driver in it using a heavy whipto get along.

Soldiers of Christ Arise.
M r. Ed i tor please ¡illow ine a

small space for this appeal to my
people :

Dear-christian friends harken
to the voice of the Lord, arise
at once, let us begin our life's
work, take up the hitler cup and
drink thereof. Take Up the oross
with heart and hand anti youwill soon learn a secret. Devote
yourselves to good and He will
fight your every battle. Thoughthe way seem dark the light is
just behind the cloud ; so neverthink of giving up, but remem¬
ber that little spark that God
has given you will koop and lead
you aright in all places. So let
us work for him while it is call¬
ed day for the nigh I cometh On
when no man can work. So let
us look to the Dord for all thingsfor Ito is God, and beside Him
there is no other.
Pray for me that 1 may con-

tinue in the faith. Vour sister
in Christ, saved and baptisedwith the Holy Ghost and willi
fire. LAURA ARMSTRONG.
August 13, 1001.

--- .-

To Save Uer Child
Fiom frightful di<fifiurinoui Mrs.

Nunnio (jallogor, of h;iUrange, Qa., ap¬plied Hucklons Arnie:! Salve to «ront
sores on hor head and faon, and write."
its quick euro exceeded «ll her hopo-i.It 'vorks wonders in Sôrpo, ßruhofp Skin
Irruptions, Cuis. Bums, Scalds and
Piles. 25J Cure qnunuitnod by J, T.
Douglns & Bro.

Miss-Sallie Ulla daughter ol J] Johnarni ¡Mts. Marv .laius Mels inn..>. wisborn April 9II1 '18C1 and died J ¿dy Mst
ic)oi, aller a lingering illness ol'l,,.'i :
lover.

Si >. .vas converted and pined th», M.IC. (.'hurob South about thc yetti ts^o,.md was a membor at Beauty »Sp)'- I roto
the lime she joined until the close ol her
lite. Wc have no idea that thc 1)1 >s
lugs ol lite christian religion nie. hoi li-
Cary ; but with such antecedents ... she
bad, it is no m ilter ol surprise thal she
was a method} st, She wa?' a-great ;M urti
daughter ot Mr. Shadräch (fuller ii
narnu lo day is intimately asso 'i
with thc history ol Methodism in M nf-
boro county, ami who was loi many
year., a Useful class leader nt
Spot.

Miss Sallie was sick about ono month;When she wis first attacked, bei ipi id
was impressed with Ibo (act thai she
would not recover, and she' .'io expo's; >!
herself to her immediate tamily, and .t
thc same lime furnished lo them the
plcasiiigjlestimony that she was prei,
io depart In peace. Uer mcmb irshipin the chu rob, and her relation » the
people ol God, did not consist in me»ely)bs«. i ving the outward forms and < '.<.

monies of religion; Inn she gave 'i
dent\: to the fact that she had I) icu
made a new creature that old thini>.S
with lier had passed away, ami th il all
tilings had become new. And now <

juried and sustained by the life and ; A
er ol religion, she, though ätimid ; uri ,?
lady with ihe hand ol allliction upc n
causing lliC earthly house thc tem i<
ol clay to tremble beneath tho.clU'ClH
and with the realities ol eternity loi olb/f
up in the vision before her, she wi
aided to give ¡is the sentiment ol her
heart "lor lo me to live i:> Christ a
die is gain." Ihn ing thc prod
illness, while the lid'; ol lifo was s

ebbing out. her hame ol mind se« med
to be;
"Only wailing, till tho emadowa

Arc a littlo longer grown;
Only wailing, lill tho glimmer
Of the day'fl la t boil i ii in ll .wu,

Thou, from ont tho gath01ud d itktlbÁ
Itolyi deuthlo.-h Bl KI'S HIUIII HBO,

Hy //how light my soul alnUl gladly
Tróad its pathway to tho skien:
Thus she peacclully pissed away Ifoin the many, yea! very many who hoi]Beauty Spot had gone before.
Her brother Luther died just on

month before her death, and now
lamily ol four, only two arc lelt. Tb
sorrowing parcels need, and wc lin?
have the'sympathy and prayers ol thpeople of God, thal they may bc smlained while being called to pass throngthese deep waters,
Two brothers and crae sister suivi,

her, and we trust they are following 0
to meet her in that Metter (jot!ntl;whore no farewell tears are shed.
She was buried in the Cemetery win

the Bed Bluff church formerly ste,
.1 nly -2nd iQoi, Rev. J. W, À rial] Iiipastor' conducting the funeral service.

August Sth, \i)o[. I.. M. Ham>n
.» ina uvritv f.--jAtrva « wu»jnctv\ oJt»a

Crumbs for Thoiiglit
A dollar unjustly gained cannot

justly kept.
Nothing linters a fool ko much as lin

ing his it tl vi00,
ICyery mun kr.ows wor.-e of him-

flinn he k nu'.vsol' others,
^I h> póa¡! fnr j»no V ri Ie, niid

:i uih','i' pi ii n >;i ró ,VÍU;J
A mini !t>oii '.'c. ?-.ei.- h\\* ! j Hi i ..? wh

ip- I^ajyr) «miy o, h\.^.^..,v.{ tThi) girl wiih iii .1 ig'if'n.Vl " iM-laiony h
¡ ib.', i 1 ti) ... i- ¡or hull jdii; e.

.:til> ....,..¡, 1 IVjun which a IJI
man will take a blow is tho wind.
A man winds eveiy ihing'ho cnn ilind ó witinaa wauls every!bing sho ci

got-
A political patriot is a niau who lo'hii country Cor what ho can m ike pf ¡I
An old hucholor phys tho nyeraco y

man exaggerates except wileri '.he'-
ing about her own age.
A LMi.-souri girl Was ihundev-(

when she: barned id'her I» MU'S ih n i ii:
to lïiioihor gill, hui iSióóvoród -hoi
a lt oí and-doped willi a lightening'-Ipeddler.

In .-culing a prodpico it man i>
against hi, big bl ti If.

Th'j poliiicnl ortaor.niid tho whirlehoi h .-pouters.
Any lirsl-oluss Jowlor can supply si

ping-siones lo matrimony.
For every man who is worth a milllhere ure thousands who are worth I'
l)ca;h is assured ot her wi 0 u 11

would not blow for life insuruno).
.Many it man hm I» en horoli

jun tl by the inoiilOOtiil di-churgiiduly.
Whoo rideule is Weighed in the bull)

ol'reason ii j-rOvos lo bc a leiill
weight.

ii is well chough to give credit iv I
credit is duo, but ii is better fa
e.uh.
The sundi boy politely rei.:-

picco of pie itt dinner whon be ¡see
supply is running short M v. true Iii rb

Conceit univ puff II mun up, b 1
not a good prop.
When you jlióo a difficulty ncvor lr

stine, yon out of countenance.
Iii tildi lacks monoy. em pinyin

contení i;- without th tec md friend
A man's idea ufa phenomenonother mau WIIQ loses bis ubllttr btiltoi
Ail old bachelor nay tho friend-1 ;'

women is always n plot againsl a ll
'I ho ¡ivCrái'O girl will got do /ii

breakfast eurli jr if lhere i - no mingher i oom,

Hiero is in ibo hoai( ol' most
such a peep well of love that ibo iv
of old age eunuot froc'sio it.-Ch
N'cw.s. ,

Most people peek nyni j athy whoo
u.*k advice.

Never ask a fayor ôf a in in a ipiof un hour boforo dinner.
Then; is no man no deep hut ll.

liais loíisi oin) shallow spot.
An tippropmto wedding presenthuiludor ii a copy of " I'm adi.se Loe
A useless life is but ii living de 1

Somo. men ie-ouib'e pyruii ls-brV»¡
tho foundation, but narr )W at tho li

Vouni» Indies and promissoryí-liíuild he MUfled when they urrivo
Unity.
A mail should riot he'judged byuaslontil oxer!ion, but by his every

act ion '.

Pleasure is often but achango of
Á man who had ibo gout feds firs
when lia gets down to ordinary lb
tisrii.

-+.-«»-*.-.«.

We offer First-class I K
Wagons oomnlete at $26-
Cash. Hardware C

<

i..-.: .-.-.^^i^

BlIililÜi
AND SONFI

-L0-

3FÍ.OXJXJI1S, I J

- and - ?

North East Cornt

(V)VrÍI 22, 1901,

Bcnnettsvílle H
F. I

- DKALKR IN AND M

Ceiling, Flooring,
Balusters, Ne1
BUILDING IAN

\M Y.QU Ali IO IN NElflD OF
oi U'CSSIMI, we would bc glac
ni! look over slock.

jftfciiT A .'Lightning'' Freezer
v it i n alco smoother cream with

. and in quicker timo than
oh} Priíczor on earth. Afc

C. S.' McCall's.

Otopa t«c i CûUjçh and Works oft tho Gold.
Luxai Ivo ßromo'iQuiuino Tablets ouro a. cold
ii (kiii tl y. No Cure, No Pay. Prico 250 n

..Mounded Thc Fdilor
Kditpr 8. A. Brown, ol'Uennnl tsvillo. jOy, w .j oncii iinniriioelv surprised' f'"'('hrouuli long sulluruití from Dys¬pepsia,' lié Writes, '

niy wile was greatly
nu ouii. She had no H rb tittil or

vigei utnl suil'ored ßveni 1!i -1:0 -J-» from
lier s.loimch, hut she died Kloof ricjiii te i s'-which hoi pia] hoi' ;.l oneo and
aller lising lour hollis, sim N entirelywell iijiu oit anjthii)'.', h's a gV<iuüaie, o ii's gentío h.Ni'ivo «ptiliiicsiiió splendid loi" torphid liver." bW La-
MÍ.Í1 >ii)n, Loss ol' Appa'iio, Sio n ich
íiiiu I it fer tVoublo.vit'N ii pi hive, guir-Inriléed euro. Only 00.; at J. T & Bibi

What A Tale. I ( Tells
ll ''i»t in inor oí yours shows a

ivrjíúhed shall jw complexion a j ¿un
.molli patches and hlouhos

(»p#;|he, »;ki:i, it's livor nyubht; but Dr.
Kiir/'íi N'v'.vV Lifo l'ii's 1 .':;nli to i h ) liver,phtily the bipod, gi vii e!eaù skin, rosyclio !<:<. I i;di c miplox'n.i Oily ¡"'ñu atI'd Ti 1>. 1 tjltts & Bro.

l'liio'V :i ililli' li.jsil ri .:? |i i'i i: liv M'iod
'Ul IO V Iii.' hi.UKI :: I Ililli elf lip IIS Ul
ll? 'ii.vt ii.'.».' ..,

.Mi-pii'i.cAw ¡tl i . v,-.,.i iipurliiolSi j?1 '. rv |.; jij niàd; a ...un -i ¡bi' a pur

;.. 11 liliane eintmonv is ii colnbiilft-
ia juck.
T!i ! st llVriiw wiih tim dice is to

MU away.
15 i tel a pi ude ll I enemy I han a li iend
|m il llsoYelioh.
'iii woinjn really loves a man n's ton

1 fvhti doesn't understand him

A. Bargain for
Somebody.

Ï Vi-,r, SKtih Oltl'iAC K()R CASH, or

5 oil linn to tho iinlii man,
60 saw Hall («ins with Feodora and
.ttdeiis. i\t, all emtnlel.o,

'1 mum Cutio.» ÍVess»,
j foot IÍIIÍHIUÜI Slmlfin»,

li i tit Pulleys aiid Ilching,
/ :. ¡ti gout! nianing oilier. Reason for
li f \v|«h to fait in largor ou'flt.

W. M. M\ ITH.
Urti .iltiivilliî, July ns, 1901.

FOR HAïiïS!
À l'air of good Mules and a,v i'ainily Baggy Maro.,

.J. ll. DAVID,A hg, 1, iOOi Bennottsvillè, S.Ç,

FOR SACK 2
i' F HOM KS for sale cheap*

in Chesterfield county -7
of Chernw. Apply to

Fi. II. STAFFOliD,
A tig, 2, JÖ01, Choraw, S. C.

I laving secured (ho now storeJ next door lo tho Douglas' Bros.
j \)y\\fí si oro, we have opor.ed np
a iiico stock ol' General Mer-1

li uni izo, und solicit a cull from
i ho generous public and nn in-
sped ion ol' our prices before
l>vi y i II 15 their

Dry G-oods, Shoes,
Hats, ÏSTotions,

And Groceries.
Wo hall pay close alton I ion to our

o" Fancy tl moo ri.*, Canned doods
I (Ve , Wo intend also to mako a tow
i?peoialiiqs-tlóino 0 rou nd Meal and
liomin/, Fresh Butter and pure Cano
Syrup.
Our motto will ho HONlest WEIGHTS

A.vi» rum CH.

Soliciting a liberal ahuro of your
jilli ronnoc, wo aro

YotMS TO PhUAflK.
A. ,T, Woonm) & SON.

dan. 10, 1001, ^ r

10TIOBERY. .

-FRESH DAILY.-
)idors lilied on short notice.
Ml size OAKES made to order

Wedding Oakes
A Specialty.

3r Public Square*

lovetts mOorfes,
3, ROWE, MANAOKK.
ANUFAOTURBR OF-

Siding, Brackets,
weis, &c«
AL OP All KINDS,
ruiy kind of LUMBER, -ough
I to liavc you call at our MILL

Tlilo slgiiaturo ls on ovary box of tho gomtluoLaxative Bromo-Quiuine Tauou
tho xoimiily that cur«* » cold In ouo tiny

.

fíW" Just in a nico lino of Brass
and Iron Bedsteads. Call and seo
thom. G.W. Woddill

Binder twine of the best
quality at tho lowest price in any
quantity at C. S. McCall's.

Tho Boat FroparatloH for Malaria.
Chills and Fevor is a bottlo of Grovo'e
TnetojBs Chill Tonio. It Is simply iron and
qui niuo in a taBtoluu form. No auro-no
pay, Prlco çoo.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 7, 1879-Dr. 0. J. Moflett-Dear Sir: I cannot
too strongly recommend yourTEETHINA(Teething* Powders) to mothers as one of
the best medicines they can obtain (or
their debilitated and sickly Infants, I
have used it with very satisfactory rc-
suits tlie past summer with my child,and while we have heretolore lost a child
or two from teething under other rem.
edies, our present child that has taken
TEKTIIINA, is a hhe, healthy boy.

I am, very respectlully,
A. P. Brown, M. I).

(Brother ol U. 8. Senator and Ex.
Hov, Joseph 1«J. Brown.

FOR &À LE I
Ono 'Farquhar^ Grain
Thrasher Oh¿ap1

c. s. MCCALL.
July IS, 1901. 4

Lill! LIME ! Lilli!
VOW SALE.

J. M. JACKSON.
July 12, 1901.

Lamid For Sale
A number of tracta of valuable farming

land for Bulo. Terina easy; excellently
located; good titloa. From 25 to 1,000
neron-In Soolland and Koboion Comities,
North Carolina. Moat of thom in an
cxcolhmt Hiato of cultivation.

Aluo novoral rcsidoucos uud ohnloo build
inc lota in tho town of Maxton. For
further information, cull on or write to

PAirTKueoN & MCCORMICK,
Attorneys At Law,

Maxton, N. 0«
July 26, lyoi, 2

Valuable Property For
Sale Cheap.

TWO valuable lota in East Donnottsvillo.
Ono containa a good dwelling with 8

rooms, a wide hall mid 3 porohns. Tho
othor in a Cottage with 4 rooms a hall and
two porohoa. Apply at thin ofQoo.

Special Sanitary Notice.
ALL parties knowing; ot any premisesor other place in had sanitary condition within the corporate limits of the
Town of Bonnells ville are requested to
notify the Town Marshal, who is the
health officer ol the Town, and it will
receive the attention ot Council at once.

0. S. MoCALL, Mayor.
June 21, 1901.

Real Estate Agency.
R. I. KIRKWOOD, Manager.

Parties wanting to buy or sell prop*
erty of any kind-houses, lots, or
lanna-should seo mo or write mo
at BeniiCltsville.
Havo two nico building lots in EaM
Beuncttsvillo-ono lot h nero. Ono
lot 1 acre.

#a>'" Have you trtyd the "Poorlees
leo Cream Frei/.or" yon will bo pleas¬ed with it. Hardware Storoi

The very thing for tho summer
Umso beautiful wbito enamel and
brass beds nt furniture store of

C. S. McCall

ÄST I havo tho gonuino "DIXIR
MOSQUITO CANOPY at $2, complote.

G. "W. WADDILL.

You Know What You'aro Taking
Whoo you are tako Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonio beoause tho formula is plainly gtven
on cory bottle showing that lt Is ulm ply
Iron and Quinine In a tastete« form, No
euro- no pay, Price 50,

From COTTON TOP STRAW,
COTTON TOP HUSK
Combination Cotton-a beau
ALL COTTON H 00 Two
"REX" KKLT M ATTRESS,

The DEXTER FELT,
The DKXTIÖÜ is the best a

guaran(oed lo please or money i
I am making a specialty of Mi

ÎVERÏTHÏNG IIP TO D
And 1 can supply any (hi

My motto is '''satisiac*
all cost/'

Very liespectfully,
a ^

ISonnetlsvillo, S. C., July 15, li

AJIANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
aniiWN TO COMJMWA.

liBAVH. Ainu YU.
6 45 a, tu. dilmon, io io p. va,
7 »o Ronnottuvillo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 25
9 25 Suintor, 6 40
S 45 p. m. Columbia, 10 55 a. m.

UIU80N TO OUAKI1K8TON.
LISA VIC.
6 45 a, m.
7 îG

8 02

9 lS
4 49 p. m.

Gibson,
ARRIVE.

io to p. m.
9 »7

Darlington, 8 25
Floronco, 7 55
Charleston, 12 45

KLOnBNCK TO WAlMCBnORO.
LEAVE, ARRIVE
8 45 a. mt Floronoo, 7 00 p. m.
9 20 Darlington, 6 29

II 30 Choraw, 5 15
IT. M. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager. Ass't. Gon Pass. Agt.J. R. KENLY, Gonoral Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry,

Wi;KN in town anti you want a goad
moni, ronieninor wu «an servo you.
A good meal tor 25c. Restaurant
norlh ol tho Market.

I), J. BRAYBOY.

M\hHOW\W,\ ABOUT Ii
Doefc it !.( >p tho correct time y Ordo

you hkv'fi io iel ii »YOry twoiity four hoursY
Do your know what in the matter with it'i
Bring it to me and lot mo put it in correct
time-kooping order. It may bo dirty and
need cleaning. It may havo a oog brokon,
It may have a HOI ow loose, or it may only j1need regulating. Bring it to mo and no
mattet whut nita it, I can put it In first«
olaflR condition My. ohargen aro very mod¬
erate and tho work will bo dono promptly.

I repair Jowuiry aud Clooks, a'do Guns
and Pistola. For anything in my Uno eeo
mo, I can and do meet all competition.

S. J. PEARSON,
Jeweler and Repairer.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if wc fall. Any one sendingsketch and description of nuy invention will

promptly receive our opiuion free concerningthe patentability of same, " How to Obtalu a
Patent" stilt upon request. Patents securedthrough tts advertised for snlc nt our expense.Patents taken out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in TUB PATENT RECORD,au Illustrated and widely circulated Journal,consulted hy Manufacturers and Investors.Send for sample copy FREE. Address,'

VICTOR O. EVAN8 & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. O.

WE ARR STILL 1>Í BUSINESS
AT TIIJO OLD STAND

Aimil Prepared to lill at Short Notice
- Orders for -

Cypre PH ti xi «1 Yl Lite inc
Sash; Doors and Blinds j

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Wo Boll no shoddy work, or miaa.fltB,
Shops on McCull stroot near rcHidonoe.

H. F. 1*0WEM»,
Jan 31, 1898 Bonnottevlllo, S. 0.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGN*

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyonofionilliix a sketch nial description mayQuickly ascertain our opinion froo wliotnor nil

Invention ls probably naloiilnhlo. Communie*.
thins strictly conihloiUlal. Hiuulcookou Patent*
sontirou. Olrtost aucney for pocnrlnK patoiitB.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. rocclvs

iptcial notice, without chanto, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nrnCBt cir
oulatlon of nay Bolontlflo Journal. 'Aortas, W ?
your; four months, 91. Sold by all now»iio»lor«.

MUNN &Co.30,Brí>adwayNe\íVYi
Brnnoh omeo, (86 K Ht., Wnshlutiton. D.

ll
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

Tl IK heit workmanship.Hay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpestPolite attention always' assured
Three Artists in constant nt endancc.
LADIES WORK ^ ^Ç^ty '
Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON, HATCHER, THOMAS1
TONSORIAL AÛTÎSTSy *'

ti ful ono,
Sections x

(a speofcil,)

IO lbs. each, $2 00
2 CO
4Ö0
OOO
9 60

$12.00
Intiress on tho market, and is.efuuded after 00 days use.
Eittrosscs.

ATE IN FllltlTllU
ng wanted in this Hue.

tion to the Buyer at

W. Waddill.
.01.

ÎÎLARÎ1C ANS YAMIS RAILROAD.

lu Viffoct March 26, 1899,
Bouth
Bound
Daily
No 52

MAIN LINE

North
Bound
Dailv
W ¿3ft cn »»

- j- tr

3 50 P
3 45 P
2 30 p

12 42 p
12 13 P
" 55 «
II 07 a
io 36 a
io 09 a
8 45 n

LT
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
SLv

Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

GreonBboro
Greensboro
Stokcsdnle
Walnut Cove-
Rum! Halt
Mt. Airy

UT

Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

wan
io p m
28 p m
43 P »
44 p m
15 p m
25 p in
12 pm
44 P «»
13 P w
34 P »

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BENNETTSVILLfr
North
Bound;
Datly>
No 6*

8 00 a m

9 07 a m

9 35 « m
io 20 a ni
io 40 a in
"

No 4<T~
South
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Sunday

Lv BenuettAville At
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springe Lv
Lv Hope Milla Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

7 «5 P »
615pm
5 35 P »
4 5« p w
4 33 P W

MADISON BHANOH

No 47
North;
Hound
Mlxed^

Daily
Sunda^

5 30 p mlAr RainBour Lv 6 40 a w
3 50 p m Lv Climax Ar 8 25 a w
2 40 p mtLv Greensboro Ar 9 17 a m
2 30 p m IAr Greensboro Lv 9 35 *\ m
1 15 |) YU Lv Stokellnie Lv lt cy a m

12 30 p in 11 -V Mudloo Ar'(i rv 1«

OoniU'oliona ut FnycttcviUo with 'Atlantic.Uóast Litio, nt Mrtxtou with t'.o OutollrmCentral Railroad, nt Red »Spvfnjjn with thoRod Springs and Bowtnoro railroad,, nt San«(ord with the Seaboard Air Line, ot Gulf(vlth tho Durham and Charlotte Rnllrc&d*\l Grconboiro with tho Southern Railway'Oompany, at Walnut Oovo with tho Norfolkind Western Railway.
J. R. KENLY, GenM Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Trafilo Manngor.H. M. EMERSON, Gon'l Pass-Agent;

MARBLE 8 WORKS
OP J. W. MoELWEE,

BENNETTSVIILE, S.C.
I HAVE recently moved myMarblo Works iVom McCall to
Bonnott.sville, und for tho pros§ent am looutcd near thc Depot»and ooeupy tho MoCuU BrickWarehouso, where I will bepleased to continuo to supply all woikneeded in my lino to tho pcoplo of MntUboro and ndjoining.countics Parties Und*ing it moro conveniont cnn hnvo thoir or¬ders tilled from my yard at Dillon, 8. O.Designs, ostimates and prices furnishedapplication. Cloaning and rosetting mon*umcnts and tombstones n Fpeoinlty.'fhnoking tho gonoral public for pastpatronado 1 respectfully eolioit a eon tin

uanco of the samo in tho future.
Very rospeotfully,
J. W. McELWEE,

W. W. PATE, 'MANAOKU.
January 22, 1990

TliVee Barbers ! Three Chairs !
Everything Finft-Glaait.

BALOON ON MAMÓN STUBKT.
EASY CHAIRS, GLEAN SHAVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS 1

Children receive special attention-either at the Shop at thoir house.Your patronage aolioited.
J, A. GRACE, Harber.
BENNETTSVII.LK, ». 0,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digest» wh&t you eat.

Itartificially digests the food andaid*Natur« in strengthening and reeon*
itructing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans, Itlsthe latest diacovoreddlgeiV-¡nt and tonio. No other preparatlo»can approaoh lt in onlcicncy. lt la«Bluntly relievesand permanently curt«Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence» Sour Stomach, Nausea*Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Çrampaauaall otkor results ot imperfçot digestion.,FrlcoSOo,andtl, LavgosiuconttfnsfKttaiflattallelsé. Rookan*boula>8psp8l*maUWff9«PrO*r«d fey K. C. OsVJlTT 6CO.» ÇbWfl*V Doußlaß Bros. drug stow. :


